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Aging Vessel To Escape Scrap Heap

Become Padre Island Restaurant
By CLINT SCHROEDER
An Irish-made passenger
ship, built in 1936 and growing
old gracefully, may be conver

Laird Lines Ltd., the ship was
christened the “ Royal Scot
sman She and her sistership,
the “ R o y a l U lsterm an,”
inaugurated “ The Clvdeway”
night service, an 8-hour trip
between Glasgow, Scotland
and Belfast During World War
II, the vessel was employed to
transport British troops to Nor
th Africa
Patrick McAteer, an accum
tant for Consolidated-Andy,
Inc who cam e to the Valley in
1948, rode the craft regularly
dir mg its heydays in the late
1930s and 40s He shares that

A P A S S E N G E R SH IP
docked at the P o rt of
Brownsville m ay som e
day see se rv ice a s re 
stau ran t and hotel off
South Padre Island. The
paint job and name are
about the only changes
made in the vessel Apollo
since she was built in 1936.
(Herald Photos by Clint
Schroeder)

THE OLD WOODEN
sh ip’s wheel and b ra ss
compass on the Captain’s
B ridge a re
origin al
equipment, as is alm ost
everything else on the
form er “ Royal S c o ts
m an.”

A
CO M PO RTA BLE
LOUNGE w as available
to passengers who wanted
to relax on the voyage.
The table in the bottom
right of the picture was
furnished with stationery
and provided four people
with a relatively private
place to write.

PATRICK M CATEER, a
Brownsville resident who
rode the “ R oyal Scots
m an” as a young man in
Scotland, points out the
craftsmanship evidenced
in the doors to the firstclass lounge.

THE
PU R SER S
O FFICE provided a place
for passengers to mail let
ters and deposit valuables
for safek eep in g during
tile voyage

THIS MOUNTAIN LAKE
scene is m ade of different
types of inlaid wood and
framed into the polished
wall of the saloon and
first-class restaurant.

distinction with at least one
other Brownsville resident—
his wife Anna (although they
didn't know each other at the
time).
The 341-foot vessel has
a c c o m o d a t i o n s for 345
passengers, but McAteer said
that often, during the summer
toirist season, there were as
many as 500 people on board
“ At the height of the season
they'd be jam-packed.” he
said, “ standing on top of each
other, almost People ddn’t
care if they had a bed - many
would be up all night anyway “

induce a feeling of well-being.”
“ After going on a ship like
The third class section of the
this when a very young man,”
McAteer said, “ you can still
ship, or steerage, is less
see the crowds of people on luxurious, but also had a “ com
board ”
m o d io u s , w ell-ap p oin ted
“ Spacio u sn ess, modernity
R estau ra n t, Smoke Room,
and an attitude of willing ser General Room and Ladies
vice greet you as you step on R oom ,” accordin g to the
board,” an old brochure of the brochure
“ I see very little change in
saloon
and
first-class
accomodations “ The soothing the ship.” McAteer said “ Look
at the work on the ship and you
effect of beautiful woodwork,
cunningly blended colour can see the luxury. The work
schemes and soft lighting to be men took pride in their work
found on the Staircase, in the then and a lot of it is handcraf
handsome Restaurant and ted. not the machine-made
restful Lounge and Smokeroom stuff a s we have now”

